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Kinston Freo Proprotest because the United States did not aee fit to etep

in' and assist her inactive cruisers, doing scout duty on

the Atlantic coast, in apprehending a daring German
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mies on this side of the ocean.

The London Daily Chronicle makes haste to predict

that there win be a row between the United States and
England because this country fails to recognize the sub-

marine as a pirate and decline to accord its visits ths
usual courtesy and privilege of stay as prescribed by in-

ternational law. Secretary Daniels is said to have noti-

fied the President that the visit to Newport harbor Sat-

urday afternoon was made with every observance of in-- !
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Offers Splendid investment
Opportunity

ISSUE OF 7 PER CENT PREFERRED STOCK

Interest payable Semi-annual- ly

The Kinston Free Press Company, in line
with its announced policy to give to the
people of this section a newspaper abreast
of the times, and in order to enable it to do
so, offers $5,000 in $100 shares Preferred
Stock, bearing 7 per cent; guaranteed, pay.
able October 1 and April 1; Stock dated
October 1, 1916, and demandable by holder
at par value at end of five years, or redeem-
able at option of company at end of either
two, three or four years, at premium of 3,
2 or 1 per cent, respectively. . :

The proceeds of this issue will be used
to further equip and modernize the. plant

Prospective investors should address the
Company or T. V. Moseley, Secretary. :

KINSTON FREE PRESS COMPANY. ING.
"

N. J. ROUSE, President.
LOVIT HINES, Vice-Preside- nt

T. V. MOSELEY, Secretary-Treasure- r.

H. GALT BRAXTON, Manager.

Marquette Building, Chicago, where filea of The Freo
Press can be teen.

ternational law. President Wilson has quickly notified

the official representatives of Germany that no tolerance
of violation of international law, and of the assuranccj
given the United States, by Germany will be exercised.

Ask any dycd-In-thc-wo- ol

sportsman about

Winchester rifles. and
cartridges and that's
about what he'll tell you.

They are made in various

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-
ern Union and report failure ito get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nina
P. M, without cost to subscriber.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 10, 1916

Count Von Bernstorff, German ambassador, has mad 3

auick to respond that no such Intention was had by his
government.

What then has the United States to do more? Presi

sizes for all kinds ofdent Wilson will see to it that the lives of American and

shooting and you'll getmamother neutral subjects are not unnecessarily jeopardized

by this new peril to Germany's enemies, but theUnTted

Mr, Voter, don overlook registering for the November
lection.
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Here's a hope that Brooklyn will take another notch in
Hs belt today, and make 'the thing one to two.
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There is but one thing for the United States to do in
this latest demonstration of Germany's prowess, and that
is to continue' its policy of neutrality preservation and
let England protest all she may be inclined to do. The
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Ji TV -unreasonable protests and the arrogant method of inter

- "One lubmarine". it he report of Admiral Cleaves, U.
B.l A. But then there is little wonder that the victims of
the tea terror should "see double" and think there was a
fleet In actions , (.

, ,

A dollar, a live, a ten, a twenty, a hundred or more,
M you may be able, Mr. Voter and Citizen, given toward

unyx m Hosieryfering with neutral shipping on her side of the ocean,

Emersontorn CM GOOD Value at ANY Prlce-U- k, UtlcotCoaaTScuHMra, Mowershas not gained anything for England, but has lost much
of the favorable public sentiment that was hers during Lmery-tfee- rs Company, inc.

WHOLESALEi the early stages of the fwar. 1S3.161 EAST 24th ST. NEW YORK

and Rakes
the campaign expenses incident to the of
Woodrow Wilson and a continuance of wise and able
leadership it but the duty of every Democrat The money
fa needed bow! -
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WHAT OTHERS SAY KINSTON, SAT. OCT. 14
Exhibit Grounds on Harvey St.
2 Complete Performances, 2:15, & 8:15, p.m.

CRAVEN'S GOOD ROADS.So far there hat been a substantiation of the pre-ga-

forecasts in the world's series, Boston, hat taken the
first two contests, but titer hat been no evidence in the

New Bern Sun-Journ- "A few days ago a resident
of the western part of North Carolina said to us: 'Over
in our part of the world we have heard of the good roads
that are to be found jjn Craven county, and I came down
here to look them 'over . and to get an. idea for some
road work in our county, and I must say that I was fa-

vorably impressed by the excellent thoroughfares which .him setr; J'W- - llw

Arc the standard the world over
for light draft, simple mechanism
fast cutting and long life. Let us
demonstrate to you how wo can
sell more mower for less money.
All who are interested in buying
farm machinery, especially mow-
ers and rakes, will save money"
by getting our prices.

you have, and must compliment the citizens of this sec ioi ranch wLwmmmi.tion upon their progress along this line.?

f hard-foug- ht struggles which ended in its favor by the
', narrow margin of one run "each of any great superiority
; of the representative f Ban Johnson's circuit over, those

'ii ;.
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Threatening weather is discouraging to our Wayne
county neighbort, whose first fair is inaugurated today.

: Rocky Mount had one or two dsys of very disagreeable
, 'waather, for Itt fair last week, but we are Informed in

pita of that hindrance the undertaking was most suc-

cessful, and the balance still hangs on the right side of
U?e ledger. We wish for our Goldsboro friends the same
success, irrespective of the weather. And may we ss

again tha hop that Jupiter Pluvlut will absent him- -

"Craven County's system of good roads are gaining
fame not only in North Carolina, but in all parts of the
country. A recent issue of the Manufacturers' Record,
one of the greatest commercial journals in the world,
commented favorably upon our progressiveness along this
line and predicted that this county would soon have about

B. W. Canady &Si)nthe most perfect system of roads in the State.
"The people of Craven county long ago realized the

advantage of good roads and they do not hesitate to spend
elf from these parts anttrely when the dates for the

second Xinston Fair arrive Anf they are October 24 to
27; exactly two weeks from today, the ball begins to roll

" i:'V a
. .

money in building them. At the present time the convict
force is engaged in Improving the Central Highway in
the eastern part of the county, and work is about to begin
on the paving of four and a half miles of Trent road withVoters of Lenoir and throughout this section are re KINSTON

FRIDAY
brick.

"When this particular work has been completed, other

minded that it it necessary for them to see that they are
properly regiatered in order that there may be no possi-
bility of their being disfranchised. The registration books Improvements wHl be made, and they will be carried on BIG MILITARY & WILD WEST PARADE;10.30until every strip of road in the county is put in the veryin Xinston will be open for the next three Saturdays, and mmbest possible condition."au voters who did not vote in the 1914 elections, and who
have moved their precincts since then, must register now

Downtown Ticket Office Showday at J. E. Hcod & Co's
Drug Store. Prices same as at Regular Ticket Wagon.
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING TENT ON GROUNDS

qualify at electors for the 'November elections. Those
registered in the spring for the primary and who

were not before qualified will not be eligible to vote un.
less they again register. Thit It a most important mat-
ter.' Let every citizen see to it that he is properly qual-;;ifle- d

to exercise his rights and perform his duty in the
matter of having a vole in the government.

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE FREE PRESS

il.. . coiacus.:
World's Oldest and Greatest Show

in
CALL FOR

I

I You will certainly find what vou want
at Copcland Brothers On EasyTerms.

SCSI TR0UPC OF S P?rCNlYUPHANT

Sitterson's Pure
Ice Cream

State Analysis Froves it to be
. she Best

Seventy five Horses and Mules
to selectyour choice. Hackney and
Tfcornhill- - Wagons that have no
equal for Durability. Dry Goods,

; Notions, Shoes and Clothing, at
Rock Bottom Prices. Cotton seed

Wanted.

Don't Fail to Sea tha John Robinson War Ele
phants in the Latest Military Spectacle

"PREPAREDNESS"

Made in Kinston
2s us Before You SoDII, - i

LARGE TRIPPLE ZOO AND MENAGERIE
4 Herds of Dcphants, 3 Heardi of Gtmels, Over 75 Cages

.v Wild aixjl Rare Aaiiajs

GRAND , FREE STREET PARADE
V 'CIRCUS DAY AT 10:30

. Reserred Seats and General Admission Tickets on Sale at

v t, J. E. HOOD & CO. DRUG STORE
Circui Day, Same Piices it Charged on Show Ground

S. C. SITTERSGDIMB BROTMEKSJ'l- - iOiU
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